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CFAI UNIVERSITY TO ADOPT OBES

CFAI University, Jharkhand will adopt Outcome-Based Education System (OBES) for all of its programs from 2016-17 academic year onwards. It will involve defining outcomes of each program and then set outcomes of each course/subject and devise the teaching methods accordingly. Outcomes include knowledge and skills acquired by the students after the program/course. All the faculty members of the University and Deans of the University participated in the meeting and have given their consent.
इवर्फाई विवि परिणाम आधारित
शिक्षा प्रणाली लागू करेगा

एक इवर्फाई परिणाम आधारित प्रणाली लागू करने का आदेश दिया जा रहा है। इवर्फाई विवि परिणाम का आधार है।

इवर्फाई विवि परिणाम का आधार है। इवर्फाई विवि परिणाम का आधार है।